How to Create a Library Account

1. From top right of library homepage, select **MY ACCOUNT**

2. Select "Set/Reset Password". You will be directed to the password reset page.

3. Enter your **six-digit Student ID number** in the username field and click "Request New Password".

4. Check your NDNU email for a password reset link. Follow the link, create a new password, and you're done!

5. Now that you're logged in, use the button on the top right with your name to access your account details.
Why create a library account?

- Extend your book's due date online!
- Save your searches for future reference
- View due dates, holds, fines, and other account info online
- Save lists of library items and annotate your saves
- Auto-generate citations

Take charge of your academic life!

650-508-3748
library@ndnu.edu